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Details of Visit:

Author: newdelhi
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Dec 2010 5.30
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07906880494

The Premises:

flat was in a very secure multistorey flat, near the train station. Called luxurious I wouldn't agree, but
pleasent enough, a little cluttered, with a ensuite.the area is safe and fairly discreet, main door is
only opened after you buzz the number, use the lift cus 5 floors i climbed !!

The Lady:

Sumi was described as 21 and size 8, she looked about 30 and a size 12,she did admit to me she
was about 30.There may have been more than one girl there and the other might have shut her legs
for the day.I wished the lady on the phone had given a true description I had only spoke to her a
hour previous.Apperently the girls here change almost weekly.Sumi was attractive so i was happy
to continue,she spoke ok a little hard to understand but she could say 'fuck me' without an accent!

The Story:

sumi had nice tits massive nipples which she did not want me to squeeeze, obviosly someone had
been to vigourous previously.she gave me a back massage it was ok,she put a condom on for me
and sucked a little, i asked to do oral on her which she agreed and got the baby wipes out to wipe
her pussy first a few times, when she decided she had had enough she asked me to fuck her, i
wanted her on top so she obliged for a minute or two then asked me to do the work, i felt a little
hurried, but 30 mins is 30 mins. i finished and she asked me if i wanted to wash which i did, i still
had a hard on so wished she would have hand wanked me in the shower, never mind. all told a
good punt but not a great one, maybe i am too fussy, i would go back and try a different girl next
time, p.s she not keen on kissing either!
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